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Abstract

W einvestigatethejam m ingtransition in packingsofem ulsionsand granularm aterialsviam olec-

ulardynam icssim ulations.Theem ulsion m odeliscom posed offrictionlessdropletsinteracting via

nonlinearnorm alforcesobtained usingexperim entaldata acquired by confocalm icroscopy ofcom -

pressed em ulsionssystem s.G ranularm aterialsarem odeled by Hertz-M indlin deform ablespherical

grainswith Coulom b friction.In both cases,we�nd power-law scaling forthevanishingofpressure

and excessnum berofcontactsasthesystem approachesthejam m ing transition from high volum e

fractions.W e �nd thatthe construction history param etrized by the com pression rate during the

preparation protocolhasastronge�ecton them icrom echanicalpropertiesofgranularm aterialsbut

noton em ulsions.Thisleadsthegranularsystem tojam atdi�erentvolum efractionsdependingon

thehistories.Isostaticity isfound in thepackingscloseto thejam m ing transition in em ulsionsand

in granularm aterialsatslow com pression ratesand in�nitefriction.Heterogeneity ofinterparticle

forces increases as the packings approach the jam m ing transition which is dem onstrated by the

exponentialtailin force distributionsand the sm allvaluesofthe participation num berm easuring

spatiallocalization ofthe forces. However,no signatures ofthe jam m ing transition are observed

in structuralproperties,like the radialdistribution functionsand thedistributionsofcontacts.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

A variety ofsystem s such as granular m aterials, com pressed em ulsions, or m olecular

glasses,exhibit a non-equilibrium transition from a uid-like to a solid-like state. W hen

theconstituentparticlesofsuch system sareso crowded thatthey arein closecontactwith

one another,the whole system experiences a sudden dynam icalarrest,which is referred

to asthe glassorjam m ing transition [1,2,3]. A jam m ed system isa m any-body system

blocked in a con�guration farfrom equilibrium ,from which ittakestoo long a tim eto relax

in the laboratory tim e scale. Jam m ed system s are usually random packings ofparticles,

which havebeen thestarting pointform any studiesofliquidsand glasses[3,4,5,6,7].A

theoreticalapproached totreatthesesystem shasbeen developed by Edwardsand coworkers

[8,9]who have proposed a statisticalm echanics description ofsuch jam m ed system ,in

which therm odynam ic quantitiesare com puted asataverage overjam m ed con�gurations

[10,11,12].

In a recent paper [13]we found that the jam m ing transition in packings ofgranular

m aterialsand em ulsionscan beviewed asa phasetransition atthecriticalconcentration of

random closepacking (RCP)forfrictionlessem ulsionsorrandom loosepackings(RLP)for

frictionalgrains.Thetransition ischaracterized by apowerbehaviorand thecorresponding

setofexponentsdescribingthestress,coordination num berand elasticm oduliasthesystem

approaches the jam m ing transition. This idea has also been investigated for packings of

frictionless particles [14,15]and colloids [16]. Here we elaborate further on the results

of[13]and present our detailed com puter sim ulation studies about m any aspects ofthe

jam m ing transitionsin thesesystem s.

W econsiderpackingsofsphericaldeform ableparticlesinteractingviafrictionandfriction-

lessforces.Granularpackingsarecharacterized by elastic Hertz-M indlin forces[17,18,19]

with Coulom b friction. Concentrated em ulsion system sare m odeled asa collection offric-

tionlessdeform able dropletsinteracting via a nonlinearnorm alforcelaw which isobtained

from theanalysisofexperim entaldata acquired using confocalm icroscopy in [20].

W e�rstintroduceaprotocoltogenerateaseriesofpackingsnearthejam m ingtransition

and beyond forboth em ulsionsand granularm aterials.Then westudy how theconstruction

history ofthepackingsa�ectsthejam m ing transition.Theexistenceoffrictionaltangential

forcesisoneofm any generic propertiesofgranularm aterials.In theelastic Hertz-M indlin
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m odelthe tangentialforce is proportionalto the tangentialdisplacem ent,and it is trun-

cated by a Coulom b cut-o�. Both the elastic tangentialforce and Coulom b friction are

path-dependent. The path-dependence in the m icroscopic interactions leads to the path-

dependenceofthegranularpackingsatthem acroscopiclevel,an e�ectthathasbeen shown

in severalclassicalexperim ents[5,6,21]. In oursim ulationswe �nd thatthe construction

history a�ects the properties at the jam m ing transition in the granular packings through

theirdirectim pacton the tangentialforces,while in the case ofem ulsionswe do not�nd

any path-dependence.

Next,we fully characterize the evolution ofthe m icrom echanicaland m icrostructural

properties,such asthestress,thecoordination num berand isostaticity,theradialdistribu-

tion function,theprobability distributionsofnorm aland tangentialforcesand interparticle

contacts,theexistenceofforcechains,theparticipation num berand plasticity index,asthe

system approachesthejam m ingtransition.W efound thattheheterogeneity ofinterparticle

forcesincreasesasthepackingsapproach thejam m ing transition which isdem onstrated by

theexponentialtailin forcedistributionsand thesm allvaluesoftheparticipation num ber.

However,noclearsignaturesofthejam m ingtransition areobserved in structuralproperties,

liketheradialdistribution functionsand thedistributionsofcontacts.

Thepaperisorganized asfollows:in Section IIwediscussthem icroscopic forcem odels

used in our sim ulations ofgranular m aterials and em ulsions. In Section III we give the

details ofthe num ericalprotocolto generate packings near the jam m ing transition and

beyond and the variousm easurem entsto be perform ed. The m ain resultsofthiswork are

given in Section IV and wesum m arizeourresultsin Section V .

II. M IC R O SC O P IC M O D EL

In this section we discuss the m icroscopic m odels ofinter-particle forces for granular

m aterials and em ulsions. W e �rst briey review the standard Hertz-M indlin m odelfor

granularm aterials;m ore detailscan be found in [17,19,22]. Then we describe the linear

"Princen m odel"[23]fortheinter-particleforcesin em ulsionsand itsnonlinearm odi�cation

according to experim entaldata on deform ation in concentrated em ulsion system s[20].
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A . C ontact m echanics in granular m aterials

W e describe the m icroscopic interaction between grainsby the nonlinearHertz-M indlin

norm aland tangentialforces. The norm alforce between two contacting grainsatposition

�!x 1 and �!x 2 with uncom pressed radiiR 1 and R 2 is[17,22]

Fn =
2

3
knR

1=2
�
3=2
; (1)

where R isthegeom etric m ean ofR 1 and R 2 :R = 2R 1R 2=(R 1 + R 2),and � isthenorm al

overlap:� = (1=2)[R1 + R 2 � j�!x 1 �
�!x 2j]:The norm alforceactsonly in com pression,i.e.

Fn = 0 when � < 0:Thee�ective sti�nesskn = 4G=(1� �)isde�ned in term softheshear

m odulusofthegrainsG and thePoisson ratio � ofthem aterialthegrainsarem ade.From

Eq. (1),we can see thatthe norm alforces are com pletely determ ined by the geom etrical

con�guration ofthepacking and havenothing to do with theconstruction history.

Thetangentialcontactforcewas�rstcalculated by M indlin [18]forgrainsunderoblique

loading.In hism odel,theincrem entin tangentialforceis

�F t = kt(R�)
1=2�s (2)

where kt = 8G=(2 � �);and the variable s is de�ned such that the relative tangential

displacem entbetween thetwo grain centersis2s.Thereforethetangentialforceisobtained

by integrating Eq. (2) over the path taken by the particles in contact with the initial

condition,Fn = 0;Ft= 0 at� = 0;s= 0;yielding:

Ft=

Z

path

kt(R�)
1=2
ds : (3)

Asthetangentialdisplacem entincreases,theelastictangentialforceFt reachesitslim iting

valuegiven by a Coulom b cut-o� forgranularm aterials,which is

Ft= �Fn: (4)

TheCoulom b cut-o� addsa second sourceofpath-dependence to theproblem .

From thediscussion above,onecan seethatastraightforward way toa�ectthetangential

forceisto changethefrictionalcoe�cient�,which controlsthem axim um valueoftheratio

between tangentialand norm alforce. But the elastic tangentialforce,Eq. (2),is even

m oreintim ately related to thetangentialdisplacem ent,which ism ainly determ ined by the

construction history.
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B . Force law for em ulsion

Em ulsionsarea classofm aterialwhich isboth industrially im portantand exhibitsvery

interestingphysics[23].They belongtoawiderm aterialclassofcolloidsin thatthey consist

oftwoim m isciblephasesoneofwhich isdispersed intotheother,thecontinuousphase.Both

ofthe phases are liquids and their interface is stabilised by the presence ofsurface-active

species.Em ulsionsarecom posed ofdropletsofa liquid (forinstance silicone oil)stabilized

by a surfactant(like sodium dodecylsulphate )in a continuum phase (such asa waterand

glycerolm ixture)[20].Being com posed ofonly liquids,em ulsion dropletsinteractwith each

otheronly via norm alforceswith no solid friction between them .The determ ination ofan

accurateforcem odelforthecom pression oftwodropletsisby nom eanstrivial,butitcan be

sim pli�ed in certain lim its.Forsm alldeform ation with respectto thedropletssurfacearea

theLaplacepressurerem ainsunchanged and allenergy oftheapplied stressispresum ed to

berestored in thedeform ation ofthesurface.Then thenorm alrepulsiveforcebetween two

sphericaldropletsin contactswith uncom pressed radiiR 1 and R 2 can be calculated atthe

m icroscopiclevelas:

f =
�

R
A m ea (5)

Thisisknown asthePrincen m odel[23],where� istheinterfacialtension ofdroplets,f is

thenorm alforcebetween two droplets,R isthegeom etricm ean ofR 1 and R 2;and A m ea is

the m easured contactarea between the droplets. Asin the granularm aterials,the norm al

forceactsonly in com pression.

In [20]alinearm odelwasused torelatetheareaofdeform ation with theoverlap between

thespheres�,resultingin alinearspringm odelfortheforce-law between thedroplets.M ore

detailed calculations[24]and num ericalsim ulations[25]show thattheinterdropletforcesin

em ulsionsarebetterrepresented by a nonlinearspring f / �� with theexponent� between

1 and 1:5 and,m oreim portantly,depending on thenum berofcontactforcesacting on the

droplet.

Recently,Bruji�cetal. [20]used confocalm icroscopy to study a com pressed polydisperse

em ulsion. This system consists ofa dense packing ofem ulsion oildroplets,with a su�-

ciently elasticsurfactantstabilising layerto m im ic solid particlebehaviour,suspended in a
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continuousphaseuid.By refractiveindex m atching ofthetwo phasesthey obtained a 3D

im ageofthepacking structure by using confocalm icroscopy fortheim aging ofthedroplet

packingsatvarying externalpressures,i.e.volum efractions.Thekey featureofthisoptical

m icroscopy techniqueisthatonly lightfrom thefocalplaneisdetected.Thus3D im agesof

translucentsam plescan be acquired by m oving the sam ple through the focalplane ofthe

objectiveand acquiring a sequenceof2D im ages.One2D im ageobtained experim entally is

shown in Fig.1a.

The em ulsion system ,stable to coalescence and Ostwald ripening,consisted ofSilicone

oildroplets (� = 10cS) in a refractive index m atching solution ofwater (wt = 51% ) and

glycerol(wt= 49% ),stabilised by20m M sodium dodecylsulphate(SDS)uponem ulsi�cation

and laterdiluted to below the criticalm icellarconcentration (CM C= 13m M )to ensure a

repulsive interdroplet potential. The droplet phase is uorescently dyed using Nile Red,

prior to em ulsi�cation. The controlofthe particle size distribution,prior to im aging,is

achieved by applying very high shearratesto the sam ple,inducing dropletbreak-up down

to a radiusm ean size of3:4�m .Thissystem isa m odi�cation ofthe em ulsion reported by

M ason etal.[26]to producea transparentsam plesuitableforconfocalm icroscopy.

In theseim ages,thearea ofcontacts,thedropletsand theaqueousbackground di�erby

thedarknessin an 8-bitgray-scaleim agesuch astheonedisplayed in Fig.1a which hasan

averagedarkness210,90,and 30,respectively.Theresultoftheim ageanalysiscarried out

by Bruji�cetal.isasetofcontactareas,A m ea;alongwith theundeform ed radii(R 1;R 2)and

positions(~x1;~x2)oftwodropletsgivingrisetoeach contact.Usingtheobtained inform ation

ofR iand �!x iand ignoringthedropletdeform ations;wecan reconstructtheim agesasshown

in Fig.1b and calculatea geom etricoverlapping area

A cal= �R�; (6)

where � isthe overlapping. Forallthe 1439 contactsobtained in the experim ents,Acal is

plotted against A m ea in the inset ofFig. 2,from which we can see that A cal is generally

di�erentfrom A m ea,indicating thatthereexistdeviationsfrom thelinearforcelaw Eq.(5).

Thisfactprovides a directm easure ofthe e�ectsofanharm onicity ofinteraction between

thedropletssurfaces.

In orderto extractthenonlineardependence ofthe forcelaw between theforceand the

deform ation characterized by �,we plot the calculated area Acal from the reconstructed
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FIG .1:Im ageslice ofem ulsion packing from confocalm icroscope(b);reconstructed im age before

(a)and afterM onte Carlo annealing (c).

im ageversustherealareaofdeform ation A m ea.In ordertoachievethis,weneed toim prove

the estim ation ofthe droplet centers and radiiby m inim izing the di�erence between the

reconstructed im ageand theoriginalone.In thism inim ization,R i and ~xi arethechanging

variablesand weuseaM onteCarloannealingm ethod to�nd theoptim um setofparam eters.

Thecorresponding im ageafterthem inim ization isshown in Fig.1c,which iscloserto the

originalim age than the reconstructed im age shown in Fig. 1b asindicated by rectangular

region in the�gure.Finally,wechooseonly thosecontactsforwhich R i and ~xi changeless

than 5% beforeand afterthem inim ization,and plotA cal versusA m ea in them ain panelof

Fig.2.Theplotshowsa cleartrend which can be�tted as

A cal= 2:67(A m ea)
0:78

: (7)

Com bining Eqs.(5),(6)and (7),weobtain thenonlinearforce-law forem ulsion droplets:

f = 1:23 � eR
0:28

�
1:28

: (8)

In oursim ulations,Eq.(8),which takesin accountpartially thee�ectsoftheanharm onicity

ofinteraction between thedroplets,isused.W ealso usea linearspring forcelaw f = 4���,

which com pletely neglectsthe anharm onicity ofinteraction. These two forcesgive sim ilar

resultsin the quantitieswe m easured. In thispaper,we only presentthe resultsusing Eq.

(8).
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FIG .2: A cal isplotted againstA m ea afterM onte Carlo annealing;the red line isa �tof. In the

inset,A calisplotted againstA m ea forallforcesbeforeM onte Carlo annealing.

III. SIM U LAT IO N S,P R O T O C O L A N D M EA SU R EM EN T S

In thissection,we �rst describe the m ethod ofm olecular dynam ics sim ulations. Then

weshow theprotocolto generatepackingsapproaching thejam m ing transition,and in the

third partwede�nevariousquantitiesweuseto characterizethejam m ing transition.

A . M olecular dynam ics sim ulation

W e follow the Discrete Elem ent M ethod (DEM ) or M olecular Dynam ics developed by

Cundalland Strack [27]and solve the Newton equationsforan assem ble ofparticleswith

zero-gravity,which interact via the m icroscopic m odelsdiscussed in Section II.DEM em -

ploys a tim e-stepping,�nite-di�erence approach to solve the Newton equations ofm otion

sim ultaneously forevery particlein thesystem :

�!
F = m

d2
�!
X

dt2
(9)
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�!
M = I

d2
�!
�

dt2
(10)

where
�!
F and

�!
M arethetotalforceand torqueacting on a given particle,m and I arethe

m assand m om entofinertia,~X and ~� aretheposition and angleoftheparticlesrespectively.

The num ericalsolution ofEq. (9) and Eq. (10) are obtained by integration,assum ing

constantvelocitiesand accelerationsfora given tim e step. W e choose the tim e step to be

a fraction ofthe tim e thatittakesforsound wave to propagate on one grain (ordroplet).

A globaldam ping proportionalto thetranslationalvelocity wasused to dissipateenergy in

both cases.Thedam pingsim ulatesthedragforceofthedropletsin thesuspendingm edium .

M oredetailsaboutsim ulationscan befound in [19].

In the sim ulations ofem ulsions,the system consists of10000 droplets,which are all2

�m in diam eter.Dropletsinteractvia thenorm alforcegiven by Eq.(8)with theinterfacial

tension � = 9:8� 10� 3N/m and thedensity� = 103 kg/m 3.Thegranularsystem iscom posed

of10000 glassbeadsofequalsize(radius=0:1m m )interacting via theHertz-M indlin forces,

Eqs.(1)and (3)and the Coulom b forceEq.(4).Them icroscopic param etersde�ning the

glassbeadsare the shearm odulus: G = 29Gpa,the Poisson’sration:� = 0:2;the friction

coe�cients� = 0:3 and thedensity:� = 2� 10 3 kg/m 3.

B . N um ericalprotocol

W e startoursim ulationsfrom a setofnon-overlapping particleslocated atrandom po-

sitionsin a periodically repeated cubicbox with an initialvolum efraction around � � 0:2.

The box is com pressed isotropically by constant com pression rate  untila given volum e

fraction,�,is reached. Then the com pression is turned o� and the system is allowed to

relax with constantvolum euntilitreachesa stablestate,which m eansthatthepressureof

system rem ainsunchanged overa period oftim e(usually 5� 105 M D steps).Thisprotocol

can generatepackingswith di�erentvolum efractions.From sim ulations,we�nd thatthere

isa criticalvolum e fraction �c;below which a jam m ed packing with nonzero pressure can

notbeobtained.Thisfactisillustrated in Fig.3,wherethetim eevolution ofthepressure

in thiscom press-and-relax processfortwo packingsare shown. The packing with �1 > �c

stabilizes at none-zero pressures butthe pressure decreases very fastto zero for�2 < �c,
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FIG .3: Tim e evolutions ofpressure for two packings in sim ulation ofgranular m aterial. Line

represents a packing with �1 > �c and circles represent a packing with �2 < �c,where �1 =

�2 + 1:6� 10� 5.

even though �1 and �2 aredi�erentonly by 1:6� 10� 5.

Severalotherwaysofpreparing staticpackingsofparticlesexistin theliterature.Conju-

gategradientm ethodswereused to study denserandom packing offrictionlessparticlesby

O’Hern etal. [14].A pouring-ballm ethod,which m im icstheprocessofpouring ballsinto

a containerundergravity,wasused by Silbertetal. [32,37]. A servo m echanism swhich

adjuststhestrain in thesystem to equilibratethepacking ata given stresswasused in [19].

Oneoftheadvantagesofthepresentprotocolisthatitallowsusto generatepackingswith

di�erentconstruction historiesby using di�erentcom pression rates.Thuswecan study the

path-dependency system atically.

C . C om putation ofcharacteristic quantities

Aftergenerating thepackings,wecom pute thefollowing quantitiesto characterize their

m icrom echanicaland structuralproperties:
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1. Pressure and coordination num ber

Them acroscopicstresstensorforpointcontactsin a volum eV isgiven by

�ij =
1

V

X

k

R
k
n
k
iF

k
j

where V isthe volum e ofthe system ,
�!
R k is the vector joining the center oftwo particles

in contact k,�!nk =
�!
R k=R k and

�!
F k is the totalforce in contact k. The pressure � is the

average ofthree diagonalelem ents ofthe stress tensor,i.e. � = (�11 + �22 + �33)=3:The

coordination num ber,Z,istheaverageofcontactsperparticlein contactnetwork:Z = 2M

N
,

whereM isthetotalcontactsand N isthenum beroftotalparticlein contactnetwork.Due

to the non-gravity environm entin oursim ulation,som e oaters,which have zero contacts

and don’tparticipatein thecontactnetwork,exist.W eexclude them when calculating the

coordination num ber.W enotetheoaterswerealso reported in Ref.[14].

2. Force distributions,force chains and participation num ber

In both em ulsion and granular packing,interparticle forces are highly inhom ogeneous.

Thisisquanti�ed by theprobability distribution ofthenorm aland tangentialforcescalcu-

lated forem ulsions and grains. M oreover,photoelastic visualization experim ents [36]and

sim ulations[13,38,39]haveshown thatthecontactforcesarestronglylocalized along"force

chains" which carry m ostoftheapplied stress.To quantify thedegreeofforcelocalization,

weconsidertheparticipation num ber� [40]:

�=

�

M
MP

i= 1

q
2

i

� � 1

: (11)

HereM isthenum beroftotalcontacts,and

qi= fi=
MP

j= 1

fj;

where fj isthe totalforce atcontactj:From the de�nition,� = 1 indicatesqi = 1=M ;for

allqi and a state with a spatially hom ogeneous force distribution. On the otherhand,in

thelim itofcom pletelocalization,�� 1=M ,which isessentially zero in oursim ulation.
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3. Plasticity Index

In orderto quantitatively characterizethetangentialforcesin thegranularpackings,we

m easuretheplasticity index following [32]:

�=
Ft

�Fn
; (12)

which has value between 0 and 1. The m axim um m eans the contact is "plastic" and the

tangentialforce istheCoulom b friction;otherwise thecontactiselastic and thetangential

forceistheM indlin elasticforce.

IV . R ESU LT S

A . Pow er-law scaling nearjam m ing. E�ectofconstruction history and Isostaticity

Using the protocoldiscussed above, we generate series of packings of em ulsions and

granular m aterials approaching the jam m ing transition. In order to study the e�ect of

constructing history,di�erentcom pression ratesareused to generatethepackings.Forthe

case ofgranular m aterials,we use four com pression rates: 2 � 104;2 � 103;2 � 102 and

2� 101m /s,while forem ulsions we use two: 1:5� 10� 2 and 1:5� 10� 3m /s. In Fig. 4 we

plotthe pressure,�,and coordination num ber,Z,ofthe resulting packings asa function

ofvolum e fraction,�,where di�erent sym bols correspond to di�erent com pression rates.

Quantitativeanalysisofthedata in Fig.4 showsthatin both casethepressure� and extra

contacts Z � Zc vanishes as power-laws as � approaches the jam m ing transition at�c as

shown in [13]:

� � (� � �c)
� (13)

and

Z � Zc � (� � �c)
�
: (14)

The power-law �ts are shown by lines in Fig. 4 and the extracted �tting param eters

including thecriticalvolum efraction �c,thecritical(m inim al)coordination num berZc and

two powerindexes� and � arelisted in TableI.
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FIG .4: Power-law scalings in the packings ofgranular m aterials and em ulsions approaching the

jam m ing transition. The sym bols are the data from the sim ulations and di�erent sym bolcorre-

spondsto di�erentcom pression rate.The linesare power-law �ts.(a)� vs� in em ulsions,(b)Z

vs� in em ulsions,(c)� vs� in granularm aterialsand (d)Z vs� in granularm aterials.

Asshown in Fig.4,thejam m ingtransition forem ulsionsoccursat�c = 0:645and Zc = 6

regardlessofthe com pression rate,i.e.the construction history.W eidentify �c = 0:645 as

random close packing (RCP)volum e fraction,which value has been reported m any tim es

before [13,14,32]. The m inim alcoordination num berZc = 6 indicatesthatthe packings

nearthejam m ing transition in em ulsionsareisostatic[13,14,31,32].

A packing isisostatic [42]when the num berofcontactforcesequalthe num berofforce

balance equations. In a 3D packing ofperfectly sm ooth (frictionless) particles there are

N Z=2 unknown norm alforcesand 3N forcebalanceequations.Thisgivesriseto a m inim al

coordination num berneeded form echanicalstability asZc = 6 in 3D (the isostatic lim it).

In the case ofpackingsofperfectly rough particleswhich isrealized by frictionalparticles

with in�nitefriction � ! 1 | noticethatin thiscasetherearestilltangentialforcesgiven

by theM indlin elasticcom ponentEq.(2)| besidesN Z=2 unknown norm alforcesand 3N
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System Com . rate (m /s) �c Zc � �

Em ulsion,� = 0 1:5� 10� 2
�

10� 3
�

0.645 6.01 1.25 0.51

G ranular,� = 0:3 2� 104 0.604 4.52 1.52 0.46

G ranular,� = 0:3 2� 103 0.590 4.53 1.46 0.45

G ranular,� = 0:3 2� 102 0.581 4.53 1.48 0.46

G ranular,� = 0:3 2� 101 0.576 4.54 1.52 0.47

G ranular,� = 1 2� 102 0.571 3.98 1.66 0.45

TABLE I:Param eters in the power-law �ttings near the jam m ing transition Eqs. (13) and (14)

forem ulsionsand granularm aterials.

force balance equations,there are N Z unknown tangentialforces and 3N torque balance

equations. Thus the coordination num ber in the isostatic lim it is Zc = 4 for frictional

packingsin 3D.In such isostaticpackings,thereispossibly a uniquesolution fortheforces

between particles for a given geom etricalcon�guration,because the num ber ofequations

equalsto thenum berofunknowns.Theexistence ofisostaticity isthefoundation ofrecent

theoriesofstresspropagation in granularm aterials[28,29,30].

Thus,in oursim ulation theisostaticlim itin thefrictionlesscaseisapproached as� ! 0

or� ! �c. In otherwords,the isostaticity appearsin the lim itofrigid balls,orwhen the

rigidity oftheparticlesgoesto in�nity.Thiscorrespondsto theso-called m arginalrigidity

state[30].

Quitedi�erentfrom theresultsisem ulsions,�c in frictionalgranularm aterialswith �nite

� = 0:3variesdependingon thecom pression ratesfrom 0:576(slowestrate)to0:604(fastest

rate)asseen in Fig.4.Thecriticalcoordination num bersin TableIforgranularm aterials

arearound Zc � 4:5.ThisvalueisaboveZc = 4,thevaluerequired by isostaticity.However,

itdoesnotm ean thatthesefrictionalgranularpackingswith �nite� = 0:3 arenotisostatic

since the prediction Zc = 4 is strictly valid forpackings with � ! 1 . W e willelaborate

m oreon thisresultbelow and discussin m oredetailthislim it.

Nextwetry to understand thevaluesofthepowerindexes.In thegranularsystem s,due

to the Coulom b cut-o� (with � = 0:3),the intergranular norm alforces are always larger

than thetangentialforces.Them ain contribution to thepressureisfrom thenorm alforces

and notthetangentialones.Therefore,forHertzian ballsweexpectthefollowing scaling:
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� � Fn � �
3=2 � (� � �c)

3=2
;

which im plies that the exponent � in Eq. (13) should be equalto the 3/2 exponent of

the norm alforce law in Eq. (1). The valuesof� obtained in oursim ulationsfordi�erent

com pression ratesshown in TableIareallaround 3=2,supportingtheaboveargum ent.This

argum entshould also hold in thecaseofem ulsionssinceonly norm alforcesactbetween the

droplets. In fact,we found � = 1:25 for em ulsions independent ofthe com pression rate

which iscloseto theexponent1:28 in theforcelaw Eq.(8).From TableIwe�nd thatthe

exponent� in Eq.(14)arevery close to 0:5 forboth em ulsionsand grains,independentof

theforcelaw and also ofthecom pression rate.Thisnum ericalvalueand theindependence

oftheforcelaw werealso reported by O’Hern etal.[15].Theseauthorsprovided a possible

way to understand � = 0:5.In [32]itwasshown thattheradialdistribution function,g(r),

in packingsnearthe jam m ing transition displaysa power-law behaviornearr = D ,where

D isthediam eterofspheres:

g(r)/ (1� r=D )� 0:5: (15)

Ifoneassum esan a�nedeform ation upon com pression,then oneconsequenceofEq.(15)is

thatthe coordination num bershould increase with the power� = 0:5.However,asshown

below,we do not observe the power-law region in g(r) from our data. Therefore,to our

opinion,theorigin of� = 0:5 isstillnotclear.In [19]weprovide m oredetailed analysisof

thisargum entassum ing a narrow peak ofthepairdistribution function atr= D .However,

the predicted dependence ofthe coordination num berwith pressure stilldisagree with the

� = 0:5 result.

Hereweelaboratefurtheron thetopicand presentan analogousderivation oftheexpo-

nent�.Letusassum ethat,in thelim itofzero pressure,thereisa probability distribution

P(h)ofgap sizes,h,between each balland itsneighbors:

P(h)= Zc�(h)+ d1h
� �
; (16)

which isconsistentwith a power-law in g(r)asgiven by Eq. (15).In [19]we have consid-

ered a delta function followed by a Taylorexpansion around h = 0 instead ofthe singular
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FIG .5: Distributions of� param eter. The m easurem ents are carried on 4 packings around 650

K Pa generated by di�erentcom pression rates.

behaviorofEq. (16). Following the derivationsin [19]which em ploy an e�ective-m edium

approxim ation which assum es an a�ne m otion ofthe grains with the externalperturba-

tion (being com pression ofshear)wearriveatthepressure expressed in term softhestatic

com pressive strain,� < 0,as

� =
�kn

6�
[Zc(��)

3=2 + d1(��)
5=2� �]; (17)

and thecoordination num berbecom es

Z = Zc+ d3�
(2=3)(1� �)

: (18)

Thislastresultisconsistentwith Eqs.(13)and (14)with �=� = (2=3)(1� �).Thusa value

of� = 0:5 would �tallourdata. However,we could not�nd evidence ofEq. (16)in our

sim ulations.

As we discussed in Sec. II,the tangentialforces in the Hertz-M indlin m odelare pro-

portionalto the norm aldisplacem ents and therefore depend on the history ofinteraction.

Thehistory-dependenceshown in Fig.4cand 4d forthegranularpackingsisaresultofthis

m icroscopicpath-dependence.In oursim ulations,alowercom pression rateallowsthegrains
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to have enough tim e to relax and slide againsteach otherduring the preparation protocol.

This allows for larger tangentialdisplacem ent between the grains. On the other hand,a

higher com pression rate "freezes" the system so quickly that the grains have no tim e to

slide.Thusweexpectthatthetangentialforcewillbesm allerin thepacking generated by

fastcom pression rates.In orderto quantify thisidea,wem easured theplasticity index Eq.

(12)� = Ft
�F n

forfourpackings around 650 kPa generated by di�erent com pression rates.

The probability distributionsP(�),shown in Fig. 5,con�rm the above argum ent. In the

packing generated by  = 2� 101m /s,alm ost20% ofthetangentialforcesaretruncated by

theCoulom b cut-o� asevidenced by thefactthatP(�)hasa m axim um at� = 1.On the

otherhand,forthe fastestcom pression rate, = 2� 104m /s,the peak ofthe distribution

isaround � � 0:4 and P(� = 1)� 0 im plying thatthere are alm ostno plastic contacts.

Thisindicatesthatthegrainsin thepacking generated by lowercom pression ratesfeelm ore

"sticky" to each other,thereforethepackingscan sustain non-zero pressureatlowervolum e

fraction.Thisexplainswhy �c decreasesas decreasesin granularm aterials.In Fig.6,we

plottheprobability distribution functionsofthetangentialforcesin thepackingsgenerated

by di�erentcom pression rates. The distributions are di�erent in the sm allforces regions.

The packing generated by  = 2� 104m /scontainsm ore sm allforces,which are lessthan

theaverageforces,than thepacking generated by  = 2� 101m /s.

W e have shown that the criticalcontact num ber Zc � 4:5 in the packings ofgranular

m aterialswith � = 0:3 islargerthan the prediction ofisostatic considerationsZc = 4.W e

�rstnoticed thatZ c = 4 isstrictly valid when � ! 1 . M oreover,we showed above that

a fast com pression rate inhibits the developm ents oftangentialforces and therefore m ay

also contribute to the breakdown ofisostaticity. Therefore,we now investigate the slow

com pression rate lim it ofa granular packing in the � ! 1 lim it. W e carried out a set

ofsim ulationsofgrainsinteracting via Hertz forcesEq. (1)and tangentialM indlin forces

Eq.(2)butwithoutthe Coulom b cut-o� (� = 1 )fora com pression rate = 2� 102m /s,

slow enough to allow su�cienttim eforgrainsto rearrange.Theresultofthesim ulationsis

shown in Fig.7.Thepressure versusvolum efraction can be�tted by

� � (Z � 3:98)3:69; (19)

with a m inim alcoordination num berZc = 3:98 indicating the recovery ofisostaticity. W e

�nd �c = 0:571 and exponents� = 1:66 and � = 0:45.W ealso �nd thatZ c islargerthan 4
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FIG .6: Probability distribution ofthe tangentialforces in packings generated by di�erent com -

pression rates.TheX and Y axesarescaled by theaveraged forceand theprobability ofaveraged

force respectively. Thisscaling convention willbe used in allthe probability distribution plotsof

forcesthroughoutthepaper.

ifa com pression rate largerthan  = 2� 102m /sisused. Thism ay also suggeststhatthe

lack ofisostaticity found in [32]forfrictionalpackingsm ightbe due to a fastpreparation

protocolinherentto thepouring-ballm ethod.

Finally,we note that,besides � and the probability distribution function oftangential

forces;wealso m easurethenorm alforcedistribution,coordination num berdistribution and

radialdistribution function forthe fourpackingsaround 650 kPa atdi�erentcom pression

ratesand found no clearsignatureofhistory dependency in thesem easurem ents.

B . M icrom echanicaland m icrostructuralproperties

In orderto study them icrom echanicaland m icrostructuralpropertiesnearthejam m ing

transition wecarryoutthem easurem entsdescribed in Section II.B.Forthem icrom echanical

properties,wem easurethenorm aland tangentialforcedistributions[20,36,37,39]and the

�[13]and�param eters[32].Forthem icrostructuralpropertieswecalculatethedistribution

ofcontactsand theradialdistribution function.In thissubsection,wewillshow theresults

ofthe above m easurem ents carried on the packings generated by  = 1:5� 10� 3m /s for
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FIG .7:� VS Z in the packingsofgranularm aterialin thein�nite friction lim it.

em ulsions and  = 2 � 104m /s for granular m aterials. The m easurem ents done on the

packingsgenerated by others arebasically thesam e.

1. M icrom echanicalproperties

Thenorm alforcedistributionsin em ulsionsand granularm aterialsatdi�erentpressures

areplotted in Fig.8a and 9a respectively asa function ofthe m agnitudeofforcesnorm al-

ized by the average forces. At low pressures,the distributions show a plateau below the

average force which has been considered as the signature ofthe jam m ing transition [14].

Thedistributionsshow a broad exponentialtailforforceslargerthan theaveragewhich ex-

tend up to eighttim estheaverageforceforthepackingswith thelowestpressures.On the

otherhand,� param etersin Fig.8cand Fig.9b have sm allvaluesatlow pressures,which

m eanstheforcesaredistributed heterogeneously in space,i.e.they arelocalized.Com bin-

ing theinform ation from theforcedistributionsand the� param eterwem ay concludethat

atlow pressures there are very large forces in the packings and the forcesare distributed

heterogeneously.Thisagreeswith thepictureofforcechainswhich havebeen visualized in

granular m atter both in experim ent [36]and sim ulations [13,38,39]. These force chains

sustain m ostofthe externalloading. Atlow pressures,the num berofthe force chainsare

sm alland they arewellseparated [13].W ealsopointoutthattheexperim entswith confocal
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FIG .8: M icrom echanicalproperties at di�erent pressures in the packings ofgranular m aterials.

M easurem entsare carried on the packingsgenerated by  = 2� 104m =s. (a)Distribution ofthe

norm alforces,(b)Distribution ofthe tangentialforces,(c)� vspressure and (d)Distribution of

�.

m icroscopy ofcom pressed em ulsionssystem s[20]did not�nd evidenceofforcechainsin the

bulk. Ourcom putersim ulationsoffrictionlessgrainscould notreproduce these resultsas

we�nd evidence oflocalization even forfrictionlessdroplets.

Asthepressureincreases,thedistributionsgetsnarrow;theexponentialtailsbend down

and transform into a Gaussian-likeone,asshown by the�tting ofthedash linesin Figs8a

and 9a forgrainsand em ulsions.Thedeviation from theexponentialtailindicatesthatthe

very largeforces(in com parison with theaverageforce)aredisappearing.Atthesam etim e,

� increasessharply with pressure in Fig.8cand Fig.9b,which indicatesthatthe packing

is becom ing hom ogeneous. This sharp increase happens roughly at 10 M Pa for granular

m aterials and 50 Pa for em ulsions. Sim ilar behavior of� has also been reported in [13]

forgrainsand the increase of� wasunderstood asthe indication ofthe disappearance of

well-separated forcechains.
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generated by  = 1:5� 10� 3m =s.

The distribution atlow pressures,containing a plateau and the exponentialtail,can be

�tted by variousexpressions.Herewechooseonefrom [20],

P (f)= af
� exp(�(1+ �)f):

Thisexpression com esfrom a sim ple Boltzm ann equation theory and thepowerlaw coe�-

cient� isdeterm ined by the packing geom etry ofthe system . The �tsare shown assolid

linesin theplots.

The tangentialforce distributionsin granularm aterialsalso show exponentialtailsand

theirpressure dependence isweakerthan in the norm alforce distributions,asseen in Fig.

8b.Thedistributionsof�areplotted inFig.8d for�vepressures.Asthepressuredecreases,

the distribution of� shifts slightly to higher values. This is due to the fact that,in our

protocol,the system arrests itselfm ore quickly during the construction ofhigh pressure

packings than low pressure cases. Therefore,the particles in packings at lower pressures

havem oretim etoslideand havelargertangentialdisplacem ents;thereforelargertangential

forces.
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FIG .10: � vs pressure in em ulsions. M easurem ents were carried on the packings generated by
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2. M icrostructuralproperties

The radialdistribution function (RDF) describes how the particles are distributed ra-

dially. In Fig 11,the radialdistribution functionsshowsa prom inentpeak atr = r0,the

second peak at r = 2r0 and a sub-peak approxim ately at r =
p
3r0:As the system ap-

proachesthejam m ing transition from high pressures,thedistribution functionsshiftto the

right due to the increase ofsystem size (Figs. 11a-1 and 11b-1 forem ulsions and grains,

respectively). The �rst peak decreases in width and increases in hight,as shown in Fig.

11a-2 and 11b-2. However,we do not �nd a tendency for the �rst peak to evolve into a

� � function asreported in [15]. In [32]Silbertetal. reported the power-law behavior

ofEq. (15)nearthe �rstpeak in granularm aterials. However,from ourdata we can not

clearly identify thispower-law region.Atlow pressureswe�nd ro � 2R,which m eansthat

theparticlesbarely touch each other.

The splitting ofthe second peak in the RDF observed in Fig. 11b-2 and Fig. 11b-3

has been reported by various authors studying dense liquids and granular m aterials [41,

43,44,45]. The authors ofRef. [41]consider this splitting to be a structuralprecursor

to the freezing transition and the developm ent oflong-range order. They also attribute

thissplitting to four-particlehexagonally close-packed arrangem ents.Asshown in Fig.12,

the second nearest separation in the hexagonalpackings is
p
3ro. Therefore the splitting
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FIG .11:Radialdistribution functions(RDF)in thepackingsofem ulsionsand granularm aterials.

(a)the com plete RDF in granularm atter,(b-1) and (b-2)are the �rstand second peak ofRDF

in granularm aterials,(c)thecom plete RDF in em ulsions,(d-1)and (d-2)arethe�rstand second

peak ofRDF in em ulsions.

sub-peak possibly indicatesthe appearance ofsm allhexagonalclusterslike the one in the

�gure.

Thedistributionsofcontactsareshown in Fig.13aforgranularm aterialsand in Fig.13b

forem ulsions. Both distributionscan be �tted by Gaussians. Asthe pressure isincreased

the distributionsm ove to the rightand getslightly narrower. The oaters(those particles

with zero coordination num ber)existin granularm aterialsatlow pressure (around 12% at

46:74 kPa)while the fraction ofoatersism uch lower(2% at0:498 Pa)in em ulsions. As

expected the num berofoatersdecreasesaspressure increases. Excluding the oaters,we

can �tthedistributionswith a Gaussian function,asshown by linesin Fig.13a and 13b.
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FIG .12:Illustration ofpossibleorigin ofthesub-peak.
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FIG .13:Distribution ofcontactsin thepackingsofgranularm aterials.ThelinesareG uassian �ts
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V . SU M M A RY

W ehavestudied thejam m ing transition in packingsofem ulsionsand granularm aterials

via m olecular dynam ics sim ulations. Power-law scaling is found for the vanishing ofthe

pressure and excess num ber ofcontacts asthe system approaches the jam m ing transition

from high volum e fractions. The em ulsion system jam sat�c = 0:645 independent on the
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construction historieswhilegranularm aterialsjam at�c between 0:576and 0:604depending

on the construction histories. W e found thatthe preparation protocolhasstrong e�ecton

thetangentialforcesin granularm aterials.Longerconstruction tim esofthepackingsallows

the particles to relax and slide againsteach other and therefore to have largertangential

displacem ents,which lead to largertangentialforces. Isostaticity isfound in the packings

closetothejam m ingtransition in em ulsionsand in granularm aterialsin thelim itofin�nite

friction and slow com pression rate. Heterogeneity ofthe force distribution increaseswhile

thesystem approachesthejam m ing transition,dem onstrated by theexponentialtailin the

forcedistributionsand thesm allvaluesoftheparticipation num ber.However,nosignatures

ofjam m ing transitions are observed in structuralproperties, like the radialdistribution

functionsand thedistributionsofcontacts.
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